Job Search and Career

A discussion on techniques, resources, and ideas for helping our patrons who are looking for jobs or changing careers

September 19, 2019
10 am to 12:30 pm
Middletown Library Service Center

Agenda

Welcome & CLC Remarks

Presentations:

➢ Christy Billings
   Program Coordinator, Reference Services and Adult Learning, Russell Library
   Christy will speak about the Job and Career group she leads at Russell Library. She will share tips on how we can help our patrons find jobs.

➢ Ellen Janpol
   Business Librarian, Westport Library
   Ellen will speak about the Job Search Work Team (JSWT) she leads at Westport Library. She will explain how JSWTs work, why they are successful, and how to implement them at our libraries.

➢ Samantha Lee
   Head of Reference Services, Enfield Public Library
   Chair, CLA Intellectual Freedom Committee
   Sam will speak to the group about the privacy issues surrounding Lynda.com and LinkedIn.

➢ Michael Shavel
   Career Development Specialist, CT Department of Labor
   Michael will talk about the job search and career resources and programs offered through the American Job Center.

Resources and Services at Our Libraries

Instruction and Program Ideas

Discussion

Roundtable News
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